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'"'. lr. klK-rii- .l Old lied.
( Mr. X. J. Sheirill, who own the
Springs of Cabarru county, find that
the spring property waa deeded to Mr.
Charles Mr Kind ley ' by, Mr. John ft.
fHswart in 1780. Due 'of the springs
Was walled In for the first time aliou(
that dau,. - i .,
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' THK TVKI.K OF PltAYETl. '
''' .',"' -- " v ''

Mrs. j Frank ' Ml, f KUUemlll,
;..V;',. eJIee "flMorwrwciY

Th prayer ervk'ea which ra held
dally by th home mllon societies of
Tryoti Street , and Trinity ehurrhes
are proving prodtabla." . , r '

The meeting ; on yesterday after-
noon of unusual Interest and wss
In tho capabl hand of Mrs. R.! I.
DurhMn. Hh gav. Bible reading
on "Condition of Buceessful Prayer,
and made aome remark on- - rb ub-Je- rt

which eyMenced her familiarity
'

wlh the Scriptures. , -
The loplo for atudy waa '"Our

Young People and Their Work.", Mra.

Plato Durham read a paper on "Are
Our Young Peopla Knllitted In the
Kvengellxation of the tnlted 8taes?"
which contained many wll conslder-e- d

truth.
Mm. C. K. Mon made aoine very

thoughtful remarks on the "Condi-

tion of Children Who Labor In the
Mill." All these subjects fcrought out
un liHerechang of ideas whK-- h be-

token mimh good for the work.
The topic for thl afternoon I

'...' , ,..., -- i.c -,

young , man.: who want t . .' y- i
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v;ho "come hero, or -- e'Ty
" "8lt "will, find garment ; r.

young meri'.
and quick,
of. th clock.
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ihlt Fall
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' built ''tyv fit and' ' satisfy.
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WRK.V IMJ A WOMAN BF.COM K 0I4
" :in i. 'A

Tle latest Query Fat to Uwe Ocm- -,

pa ill of ll Mule Pen A Woman
Who Antk lpale Wliiulng a Frlw l
Tins lltroiili'le'e Voting Contra A

Auxloii Concerning: Jler Ar V'1
. ' liuilt Fixed. ;.,,:,:, .., "..v '

V'BUn.-a-ling-lln- V went:, the tele-

phone In the city editor office', ;

"Tha reporter hd le handieatl t the
phone had juat Uken hla aeat aftar

aatlafylnf dinner.; liJ

," Jth aorlbe. rather VtUy p
ta that Tha pbaervef offlca?"

fd a feminine voire 'at the Othef end
of tha lln.'"'k','

mi'im," ; f4 rrrrvf
Wall, when doe a woman becoma

oidT"-- ' i i .' .'

"What?" aked tha reporter, prick-In- g

up hla eara. . :' 1

"When dMa a woman become old r
repeated the voice. "I am Intereeted
In Tha Chronicle's voting contest. I
think I, stand a good chant to ft
that automobile or one of those free
trip, or at least one of those six
watches. The advertisement specifies
young women.' What Is the age
limit?" '

The reporter was floored. After
recovering himself he applied htmsalf
diligently. . "I should say 16." said
the little married man In tha front
office. None of the bachelors would
venture an opinion. - '

"Ah pshaw." said the poet. "It
depends altogether upon how she
feel. A woman aome women aire)
young at 40." '

The reporter returned to tha
'phone. "There Is no age limit In
year." he announced. "It all da
pends upon how the fair one feels.
If she feels lees than 0 years old, sha
I eligible for one of the prlxe. Her
year make no difference. How da
you fee!?" .

Oh,. I feel ..ulte spry," said the
lady, much relieved.

V

YONKF.KS NKGHFXS IX LIMBO.

Xora. Cooper. While VUltlns; Her
Mother In Cliarioue, la Arret. ted oa
Charge of Tlief t Brought by a Wo-
man at Vonkers, X. V.

Nora Cooper, a mulatto woman of
Vonkere, X. V., waa arrested by Pa-

trolman Chrlatenbury yesterday
morning on tha charge f
stealing several articles of clothing;
from Iavlnla Jackson, a negro wo-

man of Yonkers, with whom Xora.
had lived. The arrest waa made at
the request of the Jackson woman,
who telegrsphed the Chsrlotte police
department. The prisoner wept bit-
terly In her cell at the police ela-
tion and wore thst she did not steal
the stuff. .

Xora Is a former Charlotte woman
and has been visiting her mother,
Ijoulsa Conway, on South Poplar
street and cutting quite a swell In
local colored aoclety. She say that
her huaband. John Cooper. 1 a.Mex-Ica- n,

with no negro blood In hi veins,
and Is a teamster In Yonkere. Xora
I very Intelligent and wa neatly
d t eased yesterday.

Why He I .eft Kansas.
In his Journey Mr. Frank O. Land Is

found the following clipping from an
old newapaper:

The following notice was found
posted on a fleerted homestead In the.
and regions of Kanas:

"Four mile from a neighbor's,
sixteen mile from a potofflce, twenty-f-

ive mtle from a railroad; four-
teen mile from a school-hous- e, forty-on- e

mile to church. 1J0 miles to tim-
ber. 00 miles to a Democrat, hJf a
mile to hell, aad the earn distance to
a Republican. Oone to Xorth Caro- -
I In nod's country to get a fresh,
start."

The Item was heuded; "No wonder
he moved."
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...-.- I (it Willi it Faraik Headed by
v t'lisrf 3larlml, AmliXiiil Max

-- naU and Otlwra --Ttsf Format!";
ciul Min h or the INiwkIo Ties
i of Fahr Vcefc .v'. y

It tle. wwather U at aU.'favorsale.
i'o attetidaiH-- o upon the Mockloiiburg

heat a week will xeed thsli f
mh? previous year, For weeks and
months past,' tha officials .have been
until )n in their effort t Mir tip In-

terest among those who would l.kely
xhiiH, To eutvess met with hs

been marked. The displays. I" varls.
uf and number, will surpass nil pre-lu- s

one. The midway atlraviloiis
Will W the bHt that eould le had. No
Indecent or dirty side, allow will le
permitted on the (round and only

. euclt eompante us will likely deport
tltemkelve 1" proper manner W be
allowed, to operate. The rai-- will
be superior to any ever before held In

; th. State. More limn 0 .out-of-to-

.horses will be entered In" the several
erMM. purse have been

thin vear thn ever before mid
lb. indication, are .hut the . Ill

be ' llkewlMe Improved. KverythiiiK
Sr Joalble will be done to oimnoduie

thvae from the who miend
; ha fair. The old atnll. which. In

V paat, he burn imed ir I he exhlb-'.;'- .'

iia Of live Mock, have been aet ualile
i .' for t hone li drive In front h

ilac where they nmy
' auble thi.r hotm. New ntall have

.been built for tfie acoonttnidtloti of

'.the live tiKk on exhibition.
r,-- .The fair will open Tueaday and mil- -'

: ; llnue throuahout Frldv. Tuenduy
lVwUl be kituwn n "Mlllnry liuy,"
'"'l exhibition drill being given by t'om- -

r pany O, Klrat Infantry, uiid the Hrnl
V; JBattery. xKleld Artillery, wlthm the

L.l,l!le of the rm-- truik. Wedneday
will oe "Charlotte Iuy. wnen inniom
all ot the atore In the city w.ll !

;.tnd the groumlH will be thronge.
, i with Charlotte people. Thnrad.iy III

: Day." the bigge.t
,Jay Of the fair Friday will be "'-'- -

Pay." the event being i(n ..d- -

. 4re on "How to Choose a Profe.Mim
or Bulne In Life" by Dr. (ieorge T.
Winaton. president of the North Car- - ,

ollna Colleae f Aaiicnliure .mil M

, ohanlc Art. The fifth annual c ele-- ;

bratlon of the Meckletiburg Kjlr Ak- -'

;' jHK'ta(ion will (nine to li iOM- :it 11

'ti'rlock Friday nUlit.
' 'The fair wll le uehered In by
. t'axranit parade Tuesday inoriiliia In
;' lha parade. In the order g.veu. villi be
' tk following: Col T. L Klrkputrli-k-
"', thief marahal. and Cupt. W. l: Hot-- .'

rtaon and Lieut. N. W. Walla. Jr..
aaalataut mumhul mul aid to the
chief mrhai; Ieakavllle Band, t'oni- -

'.panjr D, Flrt Infantry, under the
command of Capt W. Charle;
Flnt, Battery. Fd Artillery, under
tke command uf ('apt. Mark W. VH-- I
lame; Met. D. H.ither Walk. no,

John M. Craig. Julian H Miller uiid
"' "lUerbert Irwui. flint altant jnar- -

ahalt. and the oiher maiahal follow --

'; Jng; carriage containing Mayor M. H.

"c, "MoNtnch. Mr. J a me A. Bell, the
of the fulr aeo l.illon. the

- board of Hhlermen. pollci-- . lire and
health coiiiin.Hioii. lounty ufflcer.

t
Chief of Polhe H C. Irwin. and

,' .tinounted police. Chief of Fire Der
roant W. H. jr and the city fire -

jwrtment.
:Tn neauuarier or uie parjue in

ba In front of the city halt on N'cirth
Tryon atreel. where all the m jnlx.i-- ;

tlon and periMinii taking part will -i

j.'port their o!gnmeiit at .3tt o'clock
The pgrade will move at o'clock

' irompl1y and will proceed dliei l to
V"tnV fair Via Tryon street.

KaJit' Morehea 1 street and the Hnule-""var- d.

1WXBKV PLANT TO BK .MOV KB.

'. CtMriottr lle A Foundry Company
. .' : Fiiwls"- - 4 Acre of M lliniMrp
,.. . laiaal for'n Wte lor Hie Fouinlry

riant lo Iw Knlargcd.
Th plant f the Chail.t;e pe

Foundry Compn In Dllworth, l
j

T ahortlv to he niuw.l a site re- -

.rantly acim.red on the Dowd road

:.;;', ;. rv ,'v' xv--t f'f J V,i''v VV ',i:-',"',''-;,--'"--
5

New istock of the best thal'ia 'taadet;;; ',r

. :;;
tori ' Springs, Oak 'toe; Leather Seat and

; Back Rockers, Mahogany rrames ana-Jtn- -

.v
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Everything that';Vou:;icoud., in"

Leather Furniture 'for the Hall, Library, Sit-

ting Room and the Old Man's-Den-. !

i Do not miss seeing the new' thfegs that
; are coming in daily;1

'
; -

Fall Stock of Carpets and Rugs, ail late
Fall Patterns - and ; prices guaranteed

(
the

'lowest. .;t:f:-.-
'

:
'

1 .'i

:. ':..v

v Dr. Murphy la Bolng Very Wett.
lit. F. W Murphy, who was operat-

ed on - at the Union' Frotestant In-
firmary, several Idsy ago;: Is1 doing-ver-

Veil ' Hla condition 1 satlsfac-- .
torVr'-X:(;- ; :''.'"; A" i'V i r " '" TV. ',
' Children eat. . sleep and grow - after
taking HollUters . Rooky Mountain Tea.
Hiing. rosy check. laughing eye,: good
health and Mreugth. A-- tonle.for sickly
children. . Ts or Tbet, ; Si cent. R.a Jordan. Co. i,f-'-

tt ;J'. If1!- - V .v"'i
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The following letter is mor
loquent lit.prtla of th Ar-tls- tl

Btleft Pianos than any
testimonial Mr. Clwll or our-welv- es

could writ.
Rev. Mr. Clewell Is th.head

of Salem Academy and Col-

lege, Wlnaton-flale- N. C.
and shows th high esteem and
confidence In which the firm
of Chas. M. fttlefr Is held by
one of th best known educa-
tors In the South.

Wlnston-Sate- N. C, Sept.
10, 10.

My Dear Mr. Wllmoth:
'e e

Regarding the letter for th
Stleft Piano, please writ
such a letter as will suit, your
purpose and sign my name to
th letter. Or. If you prefer
to do so, writ the letter and
send to me and I will sign It
and return to you. I know'
that t can endorse anything
you claim for your pianos.
Wa hsr alwsy been well
pleased with them.

k Very; truly yours,
3. H. CLEWELL.

Principal.

Chas. M Stieff.
Southern Ws reroom S West

Trad St.. Charlotte, N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Are You

A Victim?

of Indigestion, with Its train
of kindred evils?

MRS. JOE

PHOTS

REMEDY

will cure you. Why suffer
longer?

After you have exhausted
time, patience and money on
quack, try this King of Cura-
tive Agencies.

From the mountains to tha
seashcre the grateful people
of North Carolina sing Its
praise.

i is-- li vii

iV'..
Don't Beat

.

Your Carpets -

"If V',V.:,:,'i;
at horn In vain endeavor to
clean them. whn" by; glmplj(
ending them R you ran

. get them thoroughly cleaned .

.and disinfected' fit k. mJl.' toat
and 1th no unnecessary wear

'upon Ih goods whatVr.-V- '

'' Our charge ,'la rasbnabl(
Ask ono of our drivers, ,; I

- r. v. , 0, .i, .',"".'''.;- - ;

taanderers. Dyers.1 Oeancra,
' 219 Seotk Iryoa titti

k,e-- V--
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Th Tall of the CMty." and will be in
Wr. . p. Heath

Sir, nana nner.
Htnteavllle. tvlll be prejwnt and K've a
general urvey of home ntlaMon work
In the Hotilli. Her coming I looked
forward to with Interest. Bhe I

thoroughly Informed on the aubject.
lot an attractive peraonallty and
pleaxlng peaker.

It l hoped that oil of the women
who jHwtbly can will be preaent
thee iHMt two day. The meeting
tU afternoon will bo held at Trinity,

the one on Wuturday at Tryon Street.

(;i:nkkai, ithk to Btn.n.

(icoeral Hrc K.xtlngWHr ComMiny
to Kr-- l Warrtea" and
Miop on New Mu In orth har-
lot i.- - ltoJncK Growing.

1 r.neral' Fire Kxtlngulher
Mr. J. W. Con- -

;;,,,u,;,hl;'rr ha.
uulVliaaril a lt In North Charlotte

xil .() t wl, nurU)r erect It. new,, ,.,,. h()lm Bnd war-houe-
.

I headquarter for the
,,,,1,, department of the Ueneral

Comuanv and the
volume of bitslnesa transacted through
the local office la surprisingly large.
For some lime past. It hu been cvl-d.- nt

that the preaent quarter on
Kouth College street were Inadequate
to meet th growing need and hence
the necessity of additional facilities.

The site purchased I situated Juat

north of Highland Park Mill No. .

on the eust lde of the Southern Kali-wa- y

track. A large brick building
will be erected on the property facing
the railroad so a to enable ahlp-me- nt

of pipe to be loaded and ...i

without inconvenience. The
shops for cutting, threading and bend- -

Ing the pipe will le near-o- y. m
warehouse will be u.ed for torlng
much of the pipe which 1 old In the
territory .South.

The contract for the erection of the
building will be let a on a pos-

sible after Mr. Conway return from
the North.

FROST ALL OVF.R COTTOX BF.LT.

Future Alliance on Report of Frost
Over lliei Frost In Hie County

Coldest Bay of 2 Vear.
The batch of telegram received In

Ihe local exchange yesterday morning
from all sections of the cotton belt
Indicated a heavy frost almost every-
where. The future market. Decem-
ber delivery, advanced a much a. 40
points at one time, (losing fi point
up. In certain section the top-cro- p

wa reported damaged considerably,
while In others not so bud.

Many county farmer who were In
the i lly yesterday on business, slated
that the frost had nipped the cotton
leave In many pluces along the road.
The cotton expert on the wharf de-

clare that a killing frost now will ma-

terially reduce the total crop. Sev-

eral fanners declared yesterday that
,,,, ), lotion In tin- - county was dajn- -

aged. Mr. W. J. Bennett, of the local
W l.aiher bureau snld that yesterday
wus the coldest October 11th In 2H

ears.

MR. II. W DAVIS' IKU SF. ltrRXF.fr

Steele Creek Farmer I " III
Home and Furniture.

II W. Davis, of Steelo Creek, had
the misfortune In lose his home and
lis furnishing by lire yesterday nf- -

ternoon
V!r J,"; ,;ur''?..',..r,',,:Ml"!!'

burned.
Me esilniaies his loss ill something

Ilk.- - H.OOU or It.r.oa. He had J.'.r.oo
Insurance on thv building and the
i oiii-i- it lie had about 140 or I.', 0
In cash, which was lost In the fire.
1 in ulfe and children were forced to
hni rinv . i li I ii ar from friends

The nr.- - aii.ht In the kitchen and
Mrs )als mid children barely es-

caped with their lives. The house
was a frame rtructure Willi eight
rooms.

l iincral of .Mrs. taormlcy.
The funeral h. i vices of Mrs J .1

lorinliy. who died Tuesday evening,
wile loiiduclid at HI I'eler's Kplsco-- I
nt ihni.li morning ut

Hi :: o o ho k. liy Id v. Harris ,Ml-- i
lui.Kio.lt. the rector. There w ei
iiiauy floral offering attesting the es-

teem In which the deceased bad been
In Id and a huge number of people

! pies, 'ill to pay their last rape. Is.
K g I lie mil of low n people her
loi the funeral, Capt. John .1.

'uuiley, the bereaved husband were:
Hi ..iid Mrs William C.rnilcy.
Al. ...k ll. rln il and John llorinl.--
un. I Mir WIHIhiiis. of WaMlilngtoii,
and Mi Stuart, of Salisbury.

iiic Heinnlcr Sllghleil.
r. i or.l.'i Shunnonhouse felt slight

ed yesterday mot nig. There w a only
one case nir nia uweniinn in inn city
P'dlc ut. John Uutllff. who lives
Just ouifhlc the, city, was charged
wlih getting on a spice last Sunday.
Mr. John A. Melius, counsel for the
defendant pi . du. s. I evidence tending
to prove that ii Mr. Klinbnll, the pro- -
e. utiiig witness, bud not been on good

'terms with the ItatllfT family and
that the prosecution wa the product

' of eplte The recorder allowed the
defendant to depart after he hod paid
U line I '.

I'imiiIssII Saturday.
afternoon at l:0. there

will be ii very Interesting game of
football between the Chsrlotte High
school and a team from tha Y. M. C,
A. The boy have been frrsct Icing
hard for th past two weeks. A good
game I expected. NO admission fe
will be i hurged. Th public Is In.
tiled.

Fnliersliy fcu to Mffi,
Th local University Alumni Ao

elation will meet at th Colonial Club
ht at I o'clock and nbserv

I'nlverslty tHy, Chariot t has a
number of enthusiastic Chapel , llllj
men,: ','.' 'a.:.-'-

U Cost set toirie and Mretiatk produnlng
J remedy ever vlfereil surTeriua buiiisnltv.
Cure Indigestion, ronstlpwtlou. tieeitaeb.
stontseti sftanrders, Thst' what HollW-ter- 's

Ricky Meuntaln Ta will do Tea
r Tablet. U rent. K. li. Jordan Co.

i.'. jiaar the fool of Mini atreel JViine
' ' lime ago Mr VY K. l.nNd u r i based

,' '.' front the Suburban Ite.ilty I "innpa ny
'

45 acre of alJjble land on the old
' i.'Alr Line Ituilroid villli the purpite

: j'"of moving III" plant ll.eie. pn.xlded
' v he could make the ne. esa.nj I'liim

, with the road nutht b s. This In-'- '

"'r ha done, having spent some time
In Waaliiuglon and N'e v Y"ik

v-- for the puroose
The Chrliilie I'lpe K'iin.dr i',.in-lan-

I one of ihe most pmperoii
enterprise in ihe n. li givs hi,- -

ployinenl to a high las nf sk.H'i
labor mul pays large ilatir- -

nuipot i..nslst em liil ciC of
nil ple, the waier ilw plant hav iik

lsen suspcn.led liuinellately afler the
destructive nre whb h visited Hi"
lottiwlry In the spr'ng II l omiii.in-I-

underirto.al Ihal flhe tiiakma "f
WS'er pla wl.l lc resumed w In li be
liew slle Is oc upled Bud thai, to i

futlll'e. Ih" t'Plul value ..f I lie pi. II.

output "ill be imiri than doubled
The 'He',t flu- "f 'he (liir..ie

... S ;:.
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Flpe KoijioIm Cmn..in s

' ' ' ill '!'e Chailo-ie- I iliiinh a
V1. ITUSta briii, ..f the Si. in hen X, aolhtag Company

plunt l

.ml Ail-i- .

I 1)1- -

"Worth I' l '- - ' li. l.e
and lie,...- - t! d ' h .li.u.ge
n Ui i 'in.. -

j. Mlftll I HI sK Mill I II l:sF..

)tr WIH ea ll alec If lie I tb'1
Taper

John Klioit In fin-- ' I . i r He
I prep. u Ing I" Htton Jo I. ..aid of
aWerioei, f,,r .. r in en. in- na

:tlii- 1 .'00 unit til' lal.'- - out III.

;ray Residence Sold.
The handsome R. H. flray residence

on North College street, near Seventh,
has been purchased by Mr. F. J.
Itobliixon. the consideration being
....... n. Inu- In Ihe nelahborllOOd of
j,- - 000 T,,, prp,rty . located In
one' of tht. llf.Bt residential sections of
the city and Is exceedingly desirable.
The deal wa made through the
Huburhan Realty Company.

'

Turn Your Face

Into Dollars
.

- ny Man Ra. Failed Because III.
Face Wa a I'lotiire of Calamity
It lakes sunshine to produce a rose,

h perfect rose. And so men, to be
successful, must have gunMvJn Inside.
The life which hss It not, which ha
no health anil no hnpplne. I sour,
sutly. pessimistic, and a failure. Th
world already ha too many vinegar
faces that breathe ll and strife.
The world want Joy, comfort, sun-
shine, and will cling to the man who
has It. who radiates glsdnea and
triumph wherever he Is end under all
circumstance.

Some people have s genius for
seeking out the dlsgreeabl. the

rooked, the bad and the ugly. The
are the destroyer: they travel In
school. I hey herd together, for they
love their kind, and the cheerful part
of ihe world will have nothing to 00
with them.

And why la It that so many peddle
dixiister. knowing at the same time
Unit If they do, their lives will be
ruined" Some peopl cannot help It,
for pessimism usually, come from
bodil disorders, and thl cannot

prevented. Th stomach, for
instance. I the most common cause
of discontent, sour face, reckltssn.
disgust end lack of ambition. A bad
stomsrh there Is the secret of many

failure. Anyone ran have t good
stomach, a strong stomsrh. a stuti-sc- h

that can lake care of anything
snd everything that Is put Into IL no
matter whether It Is a very bad stom-
ach now or not. Then why not hav
It?

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet do this
very thing. One Ingredient of these
little Ublets digests l.0(T grains of
food, and no matter how bad Is your
dyspepsia nr Indigestion,' these tab-
let will digest everything In your
stomach, thoroughly and completely,
and betters and quicker than a healthy
stomach can do the same thing.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
quickly lo of appetite, brash, Irri-
tation, burning sensations, nausea,
heartburn, erurtstlons, loss of vim
snd spirit, bad memory and dyspepsls
and Indigestion In their very worst
forms.

No other little tablets In Ihe world
do o much. You should carry

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet ground
with you wherever you go and take
them after meals. Then only all) you
re lis what It la to enjoy a meal.
and what perfect algeetlon means.
Your whole body and your mind will
feel tha effectst your vim win s,

you will b more satisfied with
what tha world does, you win think
happier snd be happier and your fart
will a on of supreme ntentmnt,
Ths( will bring you success and than
mor success. , Your far will bring
you dollar, ' Try It. It will cot you
Jut-e..f- or a package af the won
dsrful Rtuart Dyspepsia Tablets, , at

ny drug stors on earth, , .

'V' CiSiyioisilllilfliMii'y-- proper V rs If he can g. t th. iri

tit-- ' "I will P.' "ii ', of Hi" m
ail Id il I. foe li up town citizen to
Wr, Short yesterday. "We cm make

" 'y'mnmf cai'h wiling . i.i. r If It - right

is her. Toull need one real
soon. Why not mak your
seleotton while our., stock la
eomplett Ws hav a,' big'
lln of th one fashion has
pronounced eorrot,' v

Ralseoau and Overcoat
ranging in prlc from 11.50 to
tSft.OO. .; i".'.' Th wot gttr. Flf guar-antee- d.

,

.' i'IU .Issf SS JtsHSStSluwus " "ri -
.. tnMSlda a Owe KtnMi.

is', the time!; for foil io fix

, III 1.5.1 lU".i.lSIP

" .Fall hds come and. now

i

up your- - dining, room, but . it will be ' to ouf ; interest,.'.. , ; , . s ' . , . i, ,
-

' i to see.what we have, to offer you in " Dining , - Room

Suits, representing the - latest styles n t Golden,

Weathered or Antwerp Oak and ;Mahogany. " ; .V, -

Golden Oak China Closets range 'in "price from
H

$15.75. to $70.00. , . 7 - ::

: ; Extra good values in our $21.00, $22e50, $25.00 and

M sell ' i.i Hi III lt I am i g
'fj.to pay th ll

( 'f t: "Where ..ul i a sell It John"
'iNikad an ei r rtn.ti of lii. ..ith

- draham strei'i ki .m i

iVtAt my place in the folks of t he
.' 'fltatesvllle slid the Dir.i.i kuhIh. I do '

'. not- - want s hotter stand. I'eople will

tavI many miles to get good elder
la a dry town."

Mill Otu Skating Rink Xrt tecU.
.

" BUlle IVtrrs Is making ar- -

Vungementa for the opening of the
skating link at the Latlu Park Aud-
itorium next week. lie bus had a n'Jiiirdwood floor placed in iho htilld-in-

including the space formerly oc-

cupied by the stag and the porch of
the auditorium, thus making the room
nearly, twlca what II was last year.
julu number of new steel-whee-

rkulaa hava hren purchased. The
. olonel Is detetmined to make a pop-

ular resort f the rink this year,

SAID UK wocld not.' . IIUK
reler Fry, Woodruff. Pa.; writ: "AU

trr dM-trln- for two yean With th beat
i oyslcUnt la Wynbu. snd etlil get

worse.- - the doctors sdvised me If I
l j any biuloesn to attend to I had beM
i, r ilrrd IO It at am t emit out

... piy live another month a thste ws
i rut for me. Foley Kidney Cur was

mittnemfe tit sn br a friend, and I
iialetr sent iny son the tun for

caosets, ; f Vj'r Z1
' . behave a stock, second to, none and It's; money

gaved to im-estigat- e.

t
ly ;:' ' r'':''"

iXniTPnvnf
wmmmm.U U i

m.mI erier taking tore ootiie iw,
It get helter snd continued te tm

..i,I 1 ear entirely well," K. H.
i tc Co. , t ' ' ' .4 ' , .

,y '.'.'; 'J '.', i 4

i

'''' '


